
Let’s rescue some Unicorns!



“Rainbow Unicorn Rescue”
kids board game

Unit Size: 10.5” x 10.5” x 1.5” 

Carton Content: 6 Games

SKU: RUR1001

Carton Size: 11.25” x 10.25“ X 11.7”  

Carton Weight: 9lbs 

Min. ORder: 6 games

10-15 minutes  |  2-4 players  |  ages 4+
Children’s Product Certified  |  Safety Compliance Testing – Certified

*free shipping in continental USA only.

Net 30 payment terms     ·     Free Shipping on first overall order*    
·     Free demo on first purchase of 12 or more     · 

msrp: $24.99  |  Wholesale: $12.50

scan to learn more
about our games.

"Rainbow Unicorn Rescue" is a fast-paced, action-packed board game 
that is racking up 5 star reviews. unique game play ensures that each 
game is exciting and always competitive. 



Min. ORder: 6 games

Unit Size: 2.2” x  5.3” x 4”

Carton Content: 6

SKU: RUMG1001

Carton Size: 12” x 12” x 5”  

Carton Weight: 10lbs 

“Rainbow Unicorn Match Game”
memory card game

10-15 minutes  |  2+ players  |  ages 3+
Children’s Product Certified  |  Safety Compliance Testing – Certified

Net 30 payment terms     ·     Free Shipping on first overall order*    
·     Free demo on first purchase of 12 or more     · 

msrp: $14.99 | Wholesale: $7.50

"Rainbow Unicorn Match Game" is a fun twist on classic memory match 
games. with a variety of ways to play  depending on difficulty level, our 
memory match game is a perfect gift for anyone age 2 and up. 

*free shipping in continental USA only.
scan to learn more

about our games.



Min. ORder: 3 books

printed in USA

Unit Size: 8” x  8” x .125”

Carton Weight: 3lbs

SKU: RUAT1001 

SKU: RUAT1001 

“Rainbow Unicorn Adventure Time”
picture book

10-15 minutes  |  28 pages  |  all ages

Net 30 payment terms     ·     Free Shipping on first overall order*    

msrp: $11.99 | Wholesale: $6.00 

Created as a companion to our games, this book takes readers on 
adventures to far away places, with new friends that are out of 
this world!

*free shipping in continental USA only.
scan to learn more

about our games.



scan to learn more
about our games.

the 6-pack Special

Bundle Packs

6 board games  | 6 match games  |  3 books

the 12-pack Special
12 board games  | 12 match games  |  6 books

$138.00

$276.00



Shipping Rates & Deals

Free Shipping:

Free demos on all first orders

all 1st orders

10% freight cap on all other orders



Our company was started because of a game our 2 young daughters created. it all began with some markers, scratch paper 
and tape (lots and lots of tape). what they created that day turned into our first game,“Rainbow Unicorn Rescue”.

at first, we only created 1 copy of “Rainbow Unicorn Rescue” as a family keepsake, but once our youngest daughter 
took it to show and tell, we realized we might have something special on our hands. 

After 2 years of learning the ropes of manufacturing and selling a kids game – and collecting 5 star reviews along the way - we
decided to launch our second title, “Rainbow Unicorn Match Game” based on a recommendation from our youngest daughter. 
with a few twists to standard memory games, our match game is a refreshing update on the classics. 

As our family run business continues to grow, we look forward to adding more fun and exciting games to our collection while
building relationships with brick and mortar stores all over the country. 

We hope you and your customers enjoy our book and games.

thanks-
Steve Porcaro
(co-founder & dad)   

THANKS FOR CONSIDERING RAINBOW UNICORN GAMES!

WWW.RAINCORNGAMES.COMscan to order
HOWDY@RAINCORNGAMES.COM


